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Abstract 
    Background: Evidence-based medicine is one of the most important topics in medical sciences that requires a proper teaching method. 
Very few studies have evaluated EBM education outcomes through peers and TBL workshops. The purpose of this study was to compare 
the effect of evidence-based medicine (EBM) education through peers with TBL workshop method in medical students. 
   Methods: This quasi-experimental study was conducted on 42 medical students of the Faculty of Medicine in Iran University of 
Medical Sciences (IUMS) in 2019 who were selected through convenience sampling. Students were divided into 2 experimental and 
control groups based on the randomized blocking method. The data collection tools were 2 questioners that evaluated EBM knowledge 
and satisfaction in both intervention and control groups. The knowledge of students was compared using pretest and posttest and their 
satisfaction was evaluated at the end of the TBL workshop and peer education. Data were analyzed by SPSS software and descriptive 
tests (t test and ANOVA), and significance level was set at 0.95. 
   Results: A significant difference was found between the level of basic knowledge (pretest) and secondary knowledge (posttest) in the 
EBM education through TBL workshop method compared to peer method. The average scores gained by students in TBL workshop 
were 3.8 more than the peer teaching method. The results of the Satisfaction Questionnaire were 74% in control group and 86% in the 
experimental group. 
   Conclusion: EBM education through TBL workshop both increased students’ knowledge and satisfaction compared to peer education. 
Thus, it can be concluded that providing EBM education by expert and qualified teachers through face to face teaching strategy can be 
effective in knowledge translation. However, peers can participate in educational sessions as facilitators.  
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Introduction 
One of the recent global trends in medical education is questioning and finding evidence for decision-making. Ev-
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↑What is “already known” in this topic: 
Evidence-based medicine is the confident, accurate, and 
thoughtful use of the available best evidence to make decisions 
in caring for patients. Choosing an appropriate teaching method 
to teach EBM to students is important. The purpose of this study 
was to compare the effect of evidence-based medicine (EBM) 
education through peers with TBL workshop method in medical 
students.   
 
→What this article adds: 

The results of this study showed that Evidence-Based Medicine 
education through peers and TBL workshop has a positive effec
t on the knowledge levels of the students, but education through 
TBL workshop method was far more effective than the peer me
thod.  
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idence-based medicine (EBM) education means the inte-
grates professional knowledge with the best available em-
pirical evidence for decision-making (1, 2). EBM empha-
sizes the combination of research and documentation with 
clinical practices. The key assumption of EBM is involve-
ment of clinical staff in delivering patient care. Therefore, 
EBM should be used to maximize effectiveness (3). The 
role of the clinical staff is very important in EBM education 
and its institutionalization. Also, choosing an appropriate 
method to teach EBM to students is highly important. In 
recent years, higher level medicine students (peers) have 
extensively been training undergraduates at Iran University 
of Medical Sciences (IUMS).  

Teaching and learning through peers is a form of educa-
tion in which those with the same social network help each 
other in learning and learn themselves in the process (4). 
However, this method is not used as much in formal educa-
tion .This is a useful method to prepare students for their 
future role as medical instructors (5). The results of Buck-
ley et al’s study showed that education through peers helps 
students to overcome formal lecture phobia (6). Also, the 
results of the study by Mehrabee et al suggested that learn-
ing through the help of peers improved clinical reasoning 
skills in dental students in an internship course (4). How-
ever, peer education has some limitations, such as reducing 
teacher-student contact time and lack of formal evaluation 
(7).  

Holding workshops is another EBM education method. 
In fact, the reliability and comfortability of workshops was 
confirmed in the study by Sastre et al. They found positive 
effects of EBM short workshop on students’ attitudes to-
ward EBM, personal confidence in using EBM, students' 
use of EBM concepts in clinical notes, and students’ use of 
EBM-based websites (8). 

In this study, holding a workshop with TBL training strat-
egy was used to teach EBM. TBL as an instructor-directed 
and learner-centered strategy is an appropriate method for 
medical education. In this strategy, students are responsible 
for active participation in class and they are expected to ap-
ply their knowledge in the form of problem-solving (9). 

 TBL is a type of collaborative learning that aims to in-
crease the learners’ skill to attain higher levels of learning 
by working in a team and being an active learner. TBL al-
lows the teacher to manage multiple small groups in a sin-
gle class at the same time (9). TBL consists of 3 steps that 
are repeated: preparation, application, and evaluation. At 
the preparation stage, students must study the content be-
fore the class session; then, a quiz is taken at the beginning 
of the next session. At the application stage, students, who 
have been placed in a small group as a team, discuss the 
real problems of the world and give feedback to faculty 
members. The final stage is the assessment of student learn-
ing (10).  

The purpose of this study was to compare the effect of 
evidence-based medicine (EBM) education through peers 
with TBL workshop method in medical students. 

It is hoped that the results will motivate professors and 
students to apply the best learning approach.  

 
 

Methods 
Study design 
This was a quasi-experimental study in which 42 medical 

students of the Faculty of Medicine in Iran University of 
Medical Sciences were selected through convenience sam-
pling.  

 
Materials and Participants 
The participants were placed into 2 intervention (TBL 

workshop) and control (peer) groups, based on the random-
ized blocking method.   

Workshops as an educational intervention were held with 
team-based learning methods for 2 days. Workshop ses-
sions began with an introductory explanation of the concept 
of evidence-based medicine. Group work was used to work 
on EBM topics, such as search and critical appraisal. Stu-
dents were asked to study the topics which had previously 
been given to them before the session and were required to 
attend the meeting prepared. Then, to ensure individual 
readiness in each session, a questionnaire containing 24 
multiple-choice questions related to the topic of the same 
session was given to the students, and the students were 
asked to answer the questions in a timely manner. Then, 
participants were placed into groups of 10 to 12, and the 
groups started the discussions and responded to the same 
questions at the deadline. Also, at this stage, each group 
were given an opportunity to express the group's responses, 
and then the groups started the discussions. Teachers also 
assisted students in consolidating their education at this 
stage. 

 In the peer education group (control group), a student 
holding a master’s degree who had previously completed 
this course played the role of the instructor. Training was 
provided as a lecture and practical individual work. The 
EBM class through peer education was held for 4 days. 

 Two questionnaires were used to collect data. The first 
questionnaire was designed by EBM teachers in 2 sections. 
The first section was demographic information and the sec-
ond included 24 questions related to the topics presented in 
the EBM education through TBL workshops and peer edu-
cation. Using this questionnaire, data were collected using 
pretest and posttest; also, face validity of this questionnaire 
was confirmed by 3 medical teachers, and content validity 
of the questionnaire was obtained by some faculty members 
and experts (criteria for selecting the participants for con-
firming validity was having the knowledge and expertise 
required for evaluation and EBM). The Waltz and Basel  
method was used to evaluate the content validity index 
(11). The number of experts was 8 and the CVR index was 
0.90. To calculate CVI, experts determined relevance, sim-
plicity, and clarity of each item. The score obtained for CVI 
was equal to 0.86. Reliability was obtained using the test-
retest method in 10 medical students (Cronbach's alpha = 
0.82). The second questionnaire was Satisfaction Question-
naire, which has been approved before (This questionnaire 
is routinely provided by universities to assess satisfaction 
after completion of training courses.). The Satisfaction 
Questionnaire was used at the end of EBM education in 
both groups and includes 12 questions about quality of the 
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presentation of the topics, quality of the questions and an-
swers, relevance of the content of the speech to the goals, 
amount of provided new information, applicability of the 
provided content, developing a new attitude in the field of 
management and planning, interaction of work in groups, 
improvement of information after group work, and the fac-
ulty's readiness for presentation and assessment of the pro-
gram. Data were collected using pretest-posttest. 

Data were collected using pretest posttest by a question-
naire, and Satisfaction Questionnaire was completed by 
students. The data were analyzed using descriptive and an-
alytical tests (t test and ANOVA, with 95% confidence in-
terval) by SPSS software (12). 

 
Results 
Based on the results of Table 1, the mean of the experi-

mental group was 55.28 at pretest and 112.36 at posttest, 
and that of the control group was 53.56 at pretest and 94.28 
at posttest. 

According to Table 2, there was no significant difference 
between the 2 groups in pretest. 

As demonstrated in Table 3, basic knowledge level score 
in EBM education through peers was 2.52 in pretest, which 
was changed to 3.84 in the posttest, and this change was 
statistically significant (p=0.001). 

Students’ level of knowledge in EBM education through 
TBL was 3.39 in the pretest, which increased to 7.41 in the 
posttest, and this increase was statistically significant 
(p=0.001) (Table 4). 

According to Tables 3 and 4, there were significant dif-
ferences between the 2 groups in knowledge level at post-
test. Evidence-based education by TBL workshop had a 
significant positive effect on students’ learning compared 
to peer teaching method. 

 
Discussion 
Using a variety of learning styles is one of the keys to the 

success of effective teaching in universities (13). This study 

demonstrated that EBM (Evidence-based medicine) educa-
tion through peers and TBL workshop had a positive effect 
on the knowledge levels of students, but education through 
TBL workshop method was far more effective than peer 
method. It can be concluded that due to the skills of the 
professors who organized the workshop and their level of 
expertise and experience, they were able to induce more ed-
ucational effects on the learners. The students were pleased 
to participate in the course, and in their view, familiarity 
with EBM was essential for a proper clinical performance. 
Accordingly, it can be expected that further long-term and 
supplementary TBL workshops be welcomed by students. 
In a similar study in Tabriz university of Medical Sciences, 
1 week of summer school about EBM, including team-
based learning (TBL), seminar-style presentation, and 
EBM journal club, were held; pre questionnaire  and post 
questionnaire and reflective journals suggested that this 
course was efficient and medical students found it useful 
and satisfying (14). In a study in which the same learning 
strategy was used and TBL was used to teach EBM to first-
year residents, results showed that TBL was an effective 
way to teach EBM to residents with different disciplines 
(15). EBM has been accepted as a new and reliable model 
in medical science, and EBM education is also aimed at us-
ing the serious, explicit, and rational of the best common 
evidence for decision-making (16). EBM education can 
lead to deep learning by enhancing problem-solving skills, 
and active participation of learners in the process of learn-
ing, confronting real situations, and using comprehensive 
sources (17). Learning has 3 levels: strategic, superficial, 
and deep (18). EBM education has also been used to de-
velop decision-making skills in medical students. In the re-
cent years, the importance of learning through peers in 
medical education has been growing. Teaching and learn-
ing from peers is an effective educational intervention for 
health science students in clinical settings. Due to the high 
volume of medical and clinical work, efforts should be 
made to identify and train peers as the next generation of 

 
Table 1. Comparison of the mean and standard deviation of pretest and posttest of the 2 groups in the variable of basic knowledge level 

Posttest Pretest Group 
Mean Standard Deviation MeanStandard Deviation  
112.36 0.4755.280.67  Experimental 
94.28 0.5653.560.71  Control  

 
Table 2. T test in the 2 groups 

 Group Numerous Average Standard Deviation Standard Error of Mean P value 
Basic Knowledge 
Level 

Experimental 22 3.3241 0.4516 0.3285 0.142 
Control 20 3.3184 0.5007 0.6814 

 
Table 3. Paired t test was used to examine the difference in basic knowledge and secondary knowledge of students in EBM education through peers 
in pretest and posttest 

P value t Standard Deviation Mean Stage Variable 
0.001 3.76 4.18 2.25 Pretest Knowledge 

4.22 3.84 Posttest 
 
Table 4. Paired t test was used to examine the difference in basic knowledge and secondary knowledge of students in EBM education through TBL 
workshop in pretest and posttest 

P value t Standard Deviation Mean Stage Variable 
0.001 3.76 2.54 3.39 Pretest Knowledge 

2.93 7.41 Posttest 
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clinical educators. Senior peers have more clinical experi-
ences than college students who study for 1 year or more. 
Students benefit as teachers and learners at the same time. 
Peer-to-peer learning increases student active engagement 
and increases student responsibility in learning. In this 
study, students were more satisfied with the workshop 
method; thus, peer education may be effective as a comple-
mentary method and peers can act as teacher assistants in 
the classroom. 

Ahmadi et al, in their study titled, ”Effectiveness of 
teaching evidence-based medicine to undergraduate medi-
cal students: a BEME systematic review”, concluded that 
EBM teaching strategies can potentially improve 
knowledge, attitudes, and skills in undergraduate medical 
students (17). 

Kimyai et al (2011) examined the effect of peer education 
on the practical skills of dentistry students and concluded 
that this method should be considered as a complementary 
educational method rather than an independent method 
(19). The result of the study of Taheri et al about the effect 
of an EBM workshop on undergraduate medical students’ 
skills in applying EBM showed that EBM workshop im-
proved clinical question development and searching strate-
gies (20). Also, considering the positive effect of EBM ed-
ucation on students' knowledge and awareness, educating 
learners about the concepts of EBM is highly recommended 
both theoretically and practically.  

In this study, TBL strategy was used in the workshop and 
the success of the workshop method might have been due 
to the use of TBL training strategy. In fact, the results of a 
longitudinal study of medical students who have experi-
enced TBL sessions suggested that TBL improves medical 
students' team work, self-learning, problem-solving, com-
munication skills, and professionalism (21). Tai et al 
showed that TBL promoted a high level of students’ en-
gagement and interaction in class (10). Thus, it is recom-
mended that the effectiveness of TBL workshop be exam-
ined in future studies.  

 
Conclusion 
TBL workshop can be a precursor to increase profes-

sional knowledge and skills. Considering the importance of 
EBM education in providing the highest quality and effec-
tive care, it is suggested that educational workshops and ap-
propriate training be conducted on a regular basis and for 
medical students. 

 
Limitations 
Considering the type of study (quasi-experimental), we 

had some limitations, including small sample size and lack 
of generalizability of the results. Furthermore, in this study, 
EBM skills were assessed immediately after the workshop, 
and thus its long-term results were not examined. 
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